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flt liigher prices iritk Uie ipitee of old 
goods bongM at lojaer pricfw^ It has rlg- 
OTously relrah»d from^ "scare advertk|ng^' 
aad has |^ire»'cdtriut&trs excellent practi* 
cal haying adrice. ^?It^as Jncreawd its 
standards d operating economy wheneydr 
poeriUe. In many hasti^es, it; has yplun 
tarily reduced ita dem j^'afils, end so absor
bed- price Increases which otherwise wo^d 
hare been passed in to ihe conseiner.

taM. H. C, M aecoad dsM asttar Md«r 
ft 4. UT*.

loBt. la a Semocrfief*ltl» Iftls 
WSire iDSiriCaaiita floarfaiw. (ji| 
opposed to the «|ljn«ataUon or 
dks'atdrsUps. hst Myles l»ve 
wstomny come to most S 
tmtWe with each tweing aeison 

Oo It is not surprisioc thatf;* 
this spring, Whs^the country is 
actOBlly In a war . trhoss 
la to tree the world, Wtt; makers 
1^1^ not releaedefforts 
hMt coBinne to design hats for 
plln with plenty of sertMy and
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Retailing—of all kinds, in all fieL- 
has amply proced that It deserves and has T* decided swm«
earned the full confidence of the cOnsum- jnway troi»the old notion of the 
ing public. Whether yon patronise ^ chain 
store or an independwt store, a Wg store 
or a little-Btore, you can be sure tiiat it fa 
doing all it can to protect your pocket- 
book and your standard of living^

.Victory Food Production

I.

Spring is here and it is time to plant for 
production of food.

Food is one of the strongest assets in 
war. America wants to have plenty of 
food for every need and to supply our 
fighting allies.

For this reason all rural people are urg
ed to plant gardens adequate for home use 
and with some surplus to sell. People in 
urban areas who have suitable land for 
gardens and who can garden intelligently 
are also asked to grow some food.

However, people without experience in 
growing food and without suitable soil for 
such use are asked not to waste precious 
seed and fertilizer in a venture destined to 
failure.

A grteat majority of our people here 
were bom and reared in rural homes and 
know the fundamentals of gardening, if 
not farming. If you have a suitable place, 
go ahead and grow something to eat.

What you can grow and use will mean 
that much less to be purchased from stocks 
which could go to our armed forces and 
our allies.

Borrowed Commont

The FruiU Of Hoarding

Retailing Has Earned Your 
Confidence

AMERICA MUST MAKE WAR

(Charlotte Observer)

' Hayai Hh^wnrt-Morn, !inca'<„_ 
straM, has, a large nw 

viillB^tock of hisli giMltty ,ane<L<t 
In wHion^ a bi|t ato^ 
wai^ Jnit tbe needed, re 
farnnxfi and gardeners evHiig 
|daBtii%.,«Mer way./ . -

__  _ All avaitabie snace in the hnlld-
hat, wM^'saw

and the high cuall^ Purina feeds 
go daMrable whm maximam re 
Mdda ace eMentfai.;^
; This year rich farmer, gard
ens and ttonltryman 'wants to get 
MlHdaHMB prodactlon. In &ct,i 
;BMciciai«m yrodvetion te deman-' 
dcM heeanse of war neei&i In or
der to abcomnUi^ this, the pn^ 
^ needs should bM/purchssed 
and every item of needed eqdip 
ment should he on hand when 
needed.

ati-parpose 
vice tmth town and conntryJ In 
line wUh the notable trendi^ to^i 
ward special clothing for Worts 
nd leisure wear, a new Hhawf:] 

sp(^ hats eepeciaily dasigned 
for this purpose is gstuthg^ more 
attMitloB. and the ide^MH been 
received with fitrot. A goodeom. 
plement to the sportt and, leisure 
time hat is the Imt with the np- 
tnmed brim which Is being ad
vanced this spring as an ideal 
and ~ new looking bet for town 
wear.

> Brims Are Flanged 
The new popularity of the up

turned brim Is a natural follow
up to the acceptance of the more

FAIUHERS—Rpisrill—* d Wh»t Y<m
Komda itr 9awla» Ww Hsyo It. L«f>e-
tiexmt mad S—da d Att KMa of
Hi|^i—t Qaplity for FieM or Gmrd*n.
Cabbage suid Onkm Pl«n»a and Sef«.

Hoarding of commodities produces two 
certain results—high prices, and govern
ment-enforcing rationing.

Axl <exeelfant ^ami^-of that is touched- 
oa in one oi Paul Mglbn's recent columns. 
Writing on the sugar situation, Mr. Mallon 
says: “Food authorities have counted up
sugar stocks and concluded these are suf
ficient to furnish 99 pounds to everyone in 
this country this year. The average con
sumption for eight years from 1932 to 
1940, was 103 pounds, so the amount 
available is only four pounds less than nor
mal . . .

“But whether you will get your 99 
pounds this year, is a question. . . . While 
stocks are are almost adequate, hoarding 
continues. Rationing is inevitable, solely 
because of demand and not because of in
adequate supply.”

In short, those who hoarded sugar 
brought the rationing program on them
selves and all other consumers. And the 
hoarders will not even be individually ben- 
efitted by their abnormal stocks—when 
you get your sugar ration cards, tickets 
•will be removed to compen.sate for what
ever excess supply you have on hc.nd. Ex- 
•treine severe criminal penalties are pro
vided for fraudulent declarations.

The best advice any consumer can take 
is this: “Buy normally—don’t purchase
:n excessive quantities—don’t hoard.” The 
retail stores of this country are preaching 
that doctrine now. It is an es.sential pro
tection against inflation and shortages of 
necessities. You can be certain that free 
competition in manufacturing and mer
chandising will keep prices at the lowest 
level—and make possible the widest dis
tribution of goods of any kinds.

America—and that means all of us.
President and general, shopkeeper and 
servant, plowboy, soldier and sailor—must 
make war. Plant owner and plant worker, '■flat-set brim, it is expected that 
every man and woman, even every child, brims wui get no wider, and se-

I eral widths are popular, some sec- 
must make war. | tions. favoring the trend to nar-

We have dallied, talking of Time being row brims and others preferrtng 
our .11,, uiouthme parroWike phrases of 
“next year”, of more production, of the worn .,up or down, 
weather becoming favorable, of more ships The color in gr«5atest demand 
in 1943, hoping for some miracle to hap-i’" nearly all Sections of the coun- 

’ I try is brown, and the many neu-
pen. trial brovqis harmonize well with

We have thought that somehow we other colors in clothing. Gray
could ehpge in a war and not fight, T »»►

Wb think to win S. contest A.rom a restricted because of light
standseat.

What is war? It is simply wholesale, 
mass murder, slaughter, of millions.

Murder is not a pretty word, but we 
must murder; this is make war, or be mur- '’’No^ity
dered. Our enemies would murder every 
one of the 132,000,000 persons in America 
without a qualm and then hold a Thanks
giving celebration.

WE MUST MURDER OR BE MURDER- 
DERED!

We still use the evasive words in speak
ing of . '■

We talk oY cdiaflfcf of strife and strate
gy; or engagements and counterthrusts 
and battles, but they all boil down to one 
little three-little word—WAR.

That is what all
words in connection with mass murder

College students between the 
ageb of 17’and 19 may now en
list in the Naval Reserve and re
main on inactive dnty until they 
have completed all four years of 
study.

See us for your SprinK Hardware, Farm and Gar
den Tools—Roofing, Pi^ta, Fencing. Oaks Brood
ers and Poultry Equipment.

The average age of a North 
Carolina Navy recruit who enlist
ed during FebnSary, 1942, was 
22.B9 years, the average height 
was 6S.34 inches and the aver
age weight was 146.09 pourfds.

fur. Blues and blue-grays which 
were well received this fall are 
expected to continue in favor. 
Tannish grey-green tones such as 
khaki and covert a re popular

North Carolina is divided into 
seven Navy recruiting districts 
with headquarters at Raleigh ond 
substations at Asheville, Char
lotte, Salisbury. Greenshpro, 
Wilmingtjn and New Bern..

Trbn.s
A fresh note which is at least 

partly the result of scarcity of 
tight felt ie the light-contrast 
band and binding. In some cases 
the trim is Just a shade lighter 
than the body, and In others It 
offers decided contrast.

There ere many other novelty 
trims. The two-tone and,,.three 
tone woven gyosgrstn^ M^I*® «’■ 
feptn ajre used, as aA'f&e gMutr- 
dine tyj>es of hand In myon, cot
ton or wool. Offcolor contrasts 
of band and body continue, but
are UHiually less ex'reme than 

the high-sounding ^■•’®n they were first introduced 
' severvrl seasons ago.

A hat that has been popular in
the Southwest for some time and 

Americans in now rising to national favor 
it Thev *" clMes, where it 's
It.. ^something really new and hlgh-

glorify murder! wallow in blood. They re-^gtyied, is the flat-set lightweight 
joice in slaughter; dance on the bones of felt with narrow band and bind-

mean.
Murder is repugnant to 

the main but our enemies like

the dead.
That being the case we must kill, and 

.swiftly. We must have warminded, kill
ing-minded leaders, tough generals and 
admirals, and they must have followers of 
the same kind. We must be their follow

ing.

ers!
Yes, what have we done?

Powdermen or quarry men fa
miliar with blasting and high ex
plosives are being enlisted in the 
Navy’s construction regiment as 
gunner’s mate second or first 
class.

Radio servicemen and “ham* 
operators can enlist in the Naval

We argue and haggle over whether we Reserve as second class petty of-
shall have a pound or 12 ounces of sugar 
a week, talk about gasoline and rubber as 
if they were red blood and life itself. W.e 
plan “defense” and morale and iiscuss the 
amount of wool to be allowed in a coat. 
We allow poiiticians to waste their time 
parceling out useless jobs.

We levy a tax and pay it and think

fleers for training 
of the Navy’s

In operation 
radio main-

Oheer the boys in uniform. Buy 
U. S. Defense Bonds.

’UBLICATION—
'ICE

There has been one very important dif- 
fe«rnce between price trends in this war 
as compared with the first World War.

In that war, retail prices increased fas
ter than wholesale prices. In this war, re
tail prices have increased substantially 
leas than wholesale prices. For instance, 
from June, 1989, to February, 1942, all 
wholmale prices increased 23.8 per cent 
—while all retail .prices showed average 

C^fnereases of only 12.1 per cent.
Ib the words of the Retailers’ Advisory 

Csmmittee, this has resulted "almost en- 
^’tireiy from the price policies followed by 

MWrliiutn li tha present emergency pe- 
titi** .A dodtar view was expressed 

m w ky Price Administrator Hen-

SEKVICE BY 
N'

North Carolina,
Wilkes Count.

, IN THE Si ERIOR COURT 
Hirohito beaten. Somebody makes a pret- BEFORE THE CLERK
ty speech and we think America saved R' L-
again. | vs.

We give a dance for soldiers and believe |"u1„garSer and S,
George Washington has come to life. We Mitsie Bumeamer; Pearl Bum- 
put a bucket of sand next to the telephone tife,’Bu wer'i
and think we have frightened Hitler. I Mary Hart and husband, Chariie 

We buy a war stamp and consider yic-
tory assured; a bond and believe it achiev- and wife, Doris Bumgarner: Char

lie Bumgarner and wife. Sue Bum
garner; Abigail Gilreath and hus- 

We see a picture of a cannon firing on a band, J. B. Gilreath; BWie Mey
ed.

screen and cheer and tell ourselves that
America has won again. We throw an old 
aluminum pan into the defense salvage 
heap and think ourselves into, believ 
that we have won another Battle of Kings 
Mountain.

It is time to make war—this is, to xill!
It IS time to stan'e and mutila’.} ,and 

drown and burn those who would cut our 
throats and exult over it We are at war 
and that is no jpb.fdr squeamish persons 
who faint at the sight of blood.

What? Advise people to murder at 
wholesale? Certainly; that is what a na
tion does or must do when it goes^to war. 
We must make war and murder' or be 
murderqd! , ^ -

WB MUST GO T^lfAl OR GO TO 
OUR GRAVES! ; -

Bumgarner and wife, 
gamer.

The defendants, Plato Bumgar
ner and wife, Mitaie Bumgarner; 
Mary Hart and husband,' Charli® 
Hart, Ru^ Jennings and husband, 
Virgil Jennings, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Supert 
or court of Wilkes County, Nortl
Carolina, to partition lands for di-. 
vision; and the said dMondvtts 
will farther take notice that they 
are required to appear before the 
Clerk of thei^wcfor ©ohri at his 
office in the Courthouse of said 
County in Wilkeaboro, N. C., on the 
Ifith Jay of April, 1948, or within 
ten days thereafter, and answer or 
demur to the petition .in. stud ac
tion, or the plainttffs will apply to 
'he court f<a the leScf demanded 
in said petition. --ji.

Iliis the tm 4ky „ri MkMi. IMg. '
., C. C,


